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ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS.
A Diagrncrrnl Scone.

The first session of the Forty-second
Congress adjourned (thank God I) on
Thursday last at 2o’clock. The session
closed In the House with a disgraceful
difficulty between Ben Butler and Mr.
Farnsworth. Butler had asked leave
to make apersonal explanation, which
being granted, he took advantage of his
privilege to makeanother assault upon
Senator DaVis, of Kentucky. After
calling the venerable Senator a “ faislj
iler, who was shielded from responsible
lity by his age,” Butler pitched into
Farnsworth, Republican .from Illinois,
because that gentleman had accused

t Butler of stealing, during a former de-
bate. The wasas terrific as it
was disgraceful. Butler was literally
riddled by Farnsworth, wito reiterated
whathe had said before, and mentioned
the items that Butler had stolen. He
charged that Butler, as treasurer of the
National Asylum for disabled soldiers,
had with the money in his
hands, had stolen from $lOO,OOO to $l5O-
-and' had sold a worthless piece
of property to the National Asylum (of
which Butler was treasurer,) for twenty
times more than it was worth. In con-
clusion, he said that if that transaction
and the testimony given by Mr. Butler

. before the Comraittee. on Military Af-
fairs last session were before any petit
jury of the United States, it would con-
vict him (Butler) ofembezzlement and
perjury.

After Farnsworth had thus held up
the Beast to the execration of the coun-
try, Mr, Beck,ofKy., took him in hand,
and gave him another mostunmerciful
lambasting. He reminded the spoon
thief that notwishstending Senator Da-
vis’ age, he wgß ready to meet the

• Massachusetts blower outside of Con-
gress at any time he (Butler) might
name. “ Never mind his age,” said
Beck, “ if you want to fight say so, and
you shall be accommodated.” Butler
blanched, and made no reply, when
Mr. Beck dismissed the trembling cow-
ard by saying that “ when he (Butler)
rises in his place to pronounce Senator
Davis a falsifier, I deny it—l hurl it
back into his teeth; the character of
that Senator is as good as that of any
man upon earth. Henever did wilfully
tell a lie, and no decent man will accuse
him of it.”

The Beastwas fairly vanquished, and,
says acorrespondent, “he presented the
appearanceof a rhinocerous with a barb
sticking in him.”

Is it nota littleremarkabie that every
quarrel that occurs between men of the
Radical party, facts are brought to light
to show that immense sums of money
have been stolen from the Government
by some one of that party ? Whaf a
good time these fellows have had! Dur-
ing their loud talk about “loyalty” and
“ Ku Klux outrages,” they were steal-
ing millions from Uncle Sam,/with the
full knowledge of the administration
Was there ever a country on the face o
God’s footstool cursed with a more in
cbrrigabie set of thieves and political
gamblers?

Jt@“ln our remarks last week con-
cerning the postponement by the Court,
of the Harris ease, it Is perhaps duo to
JudgeGraham as well as toourself, that
we should distinctly state that we in-
tended no reflection on tho Judge.—'
From information now in our posses-
sion, we learn that it was absolutely
impossible to reach the case, and hence
its postponement. A number of Com-
monwealth cases were down for trial,
Which could not be continued, owing to
the fact that theaccused parties were in
jail, and they, in accordance with a
settled rule of court, had a right to
demand a hearing. The,trial of these
cases occupied nil the spare time of the
Court, (so are informed), and the
Harris case, being the last on the list,
could not be reached. A universal re-
gret was expressed by all well-disposed
men at seeing it postponed, and many
wereofopinion-thatitshould have been
disposed of. But, tho facts in regard to
this casebeing as we have stated them,
there should be no feeling on the sub-
ject, and most especially should there
be no reflection upon JudgeGraham.
Impossibilities cannot be surmounted,
and when a case in Court cannot be
reached, no one is to blame, even if our
people and ourcounty are to suffer from
the continuance of the case.

‘Judge’ Wright, of South Carolina,
a colored individual; has just recovered
a judgment ofsl,ooofrom the Richmond
and DanvilleRailroad, because the con-
ductor refused to let him ride in the
ladies’ car. Had lie refused to let a
white man ride in the same car, the
white man could not have recovered
twelve cents. Under the Civil Rights
Bill- a negro can claim any privilege
that is not accorded by custom or cor-
poration regulations to a white man,
and in the event of a refusal, is entitled
to recover heavy damages. It would
net be a bad idea so to amend the law
as to secure to the white man his “civil
rights.”

JtSTA member of the
Commission 'denies that there is any
truth in the story which has been going
the rounds as to the adjustment of the
Fishery question and Alabama claims.
It is quite evident that no conclusion
has been reached on either of these ques-
tions by the Commission; and it Is also
quite safe to say that the prospect of a
final and satisfactory solution of them
is quite as remote as it was on the first
day the Commissionorganized.

The last House of Representatives
voted J 114,000 to pay persons contesting
for seats. This fact lias led the Com-
mittee on Elections to investigate the
subject, and they have unanimously
agreed hereafter not to recommend the
payment of any compensations to con-
testants whofail, beyond what is actual,
reasonable and necessary expense for a
contest founded in good faitii and on
reasonable grounds. It is to be hoped
that this rule will be adhered to.

Democratic State Convention.
—lThe Chairman of the Democratic
State Central Committee has named
Wednesday, May 24, 1871, for the as-
sembling of the Democratic State Con-
vention, at Harrisburg, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for Auditor
General and Surveyor General.

GRANT OPPOSED TO AMNESTT.

The President Is of the opinion that the
Amnesty Bill which passed the House
hod better not be acted on by the Senatefor the present. He says the Ku Kluxbill will put Southern men on their goodbehavior, and he wants to see whether
they will pay strict attention to the re-
quirements of that bill.—Radidalpaper.

Just what we might expect from a
weak, pusillanimous, narrow-minded
ninny likeGrant. The man whocnuid
hobnob with the infamous Baez, for the
purchase of San Domingo, against the
protest of nine-tenths of the people, is
mean enough to use the language the
above extract imputes to him. After
the sweeping majority by which the
Amnesty Bill passed the House, it was
supposed that no one who is not a brute
atheart or an ass in intellect would dare
oppose so righteous a measure. But
Grant prides himself in being.consider-
ed “an advanced Radical,” and he at
once depended of his obsequious tools
in the Senate the defeat of theAmnesty
Bill, /it was defeated. Let Grant but
express his desires to the Senate, and
he they ever so infamous,'unconstitu-
tional and unlawful, they are complied
with by a majority of that hotly. A few
able Republican Senators—Trumbull,

„SumneiviSchurzr,Mnrril}rßivttGrson-nnd-
one or two others—have had" honesty
enough to disregard the preposterous
and disgraceful commands ofGrant, but
for their independence as Senators they
have been ostracised by theadministra-
tion and their friends turned out of of-
fice without an hour’s notice. -This of
itself served ns a hinMo mercenary
Senators that the President’s dictation
must be obeyed. There never was a
greater tyrant than this man Grant;
never a meaner numskull. His oppo-
sition to amnesty will only sink him
rtill lower in public estimation,if a man
so universally despised can be sunk any
lower. The cold blooded remark that
the infamous Xu Klux bill “ will put
Southern men.on their good behavior,”,
could only bo made by one whose cal-
lous heart is a stranger to all the finer
feelings of man’s nature. It was a re-
mark natural to a low-bred man—natu-
ral to Grant.

The passage of the Ku Klux bill isa
piece of unadulterated wickedness, and
ifwas got up for the express purpose of
aiding the Radicals to retain power.
Grant’s prospects for a re-election are
becoming almost hopeless. Radical
politicians see the hand writing upon
the wail. The people are tired and dis-
gustedat the wretched manner in which ■our national affairs have been conducted
by the imbecile in the executive chair;
they are tired paying heavy taxes to be
squandered upon the Grants and Dents
and other cormorants. The people de-
manda. change, and Grantand his thiev-
ing confederates are trembling in their
boots. “ Nothing butanother war will
save the Radical party and. the admin-
istration,” cries Beast Butler, the head-
thief. A war with poor little Hayti, a
helpless negro republic, was the first
thing thought of. This was to be ac-
complished by offering insults to the
authorises of Hayti. by stationing war
steamers ip front of her principal cities
and telling her that we intended to an-
nex San Domingo to the United States.
But Sumner and others knocked the
bottom out ofthe San Domingo joh, and
the war on Hayti did not come off.
Failing in that conspiracy, the so called
Kn Klux hill was suggested. Every
hireling of the administration was in-
structed to lie. and swearnnd write that
thousands of‘loyal men’ weremurdered
daily by theK. K’s.’ By this Ku Klux
bill Grant is empowered to make war
upon tho people of the South and to
deprive them of all rights at his plea-
sure. Ret him say that no elections are
to be held in tho Southern States, and
none can take placed There never was
a despot on earth who had power in his
hands like this. This Ku Klux- bill
is a monstrosity, unconstitutional am
devilish, and its object is to create strife,
hatred and violence, that Grant may
have a pretext for taking possession of
the South. The relieving of Southern
men from their political and legal disa-
bilities would tend to produce (ran-.
quility throughout the South, hut this
is Just what Grant and his fellow con-
spirators did not want. Tranquility in
the country is death to Radicalism, and
lienee the necessity for the passage of
the Ku Klux bill.

The Chicago Tribune, the Radical
organ of Illinois, speaking of the model
negro government of South Carolina,
says that “ the Speaker of tho House
(the negro Moses), receives his six dol-
lars per diem for every session, and this
session includes four months, Before
adjournment $l,OOO were voted him as
apresent, extra, all from tho State Trea-
sury. He is also Adjutant General, and
as such receives a salary of $2,500, with
$l,OOO more as a.contingent fund, and
521,000 more for expenses (?) of the
militia. He was also allowed $91,000
to buy furniture for the hall, and $OO,OOO
to buy arms, £c. These are the figures
which the records show. The Speaker’s
father is the Chief Justice, with a salary
of $4,000 and a contingent fund in his
hands of$5,800. The Speaker’s father-
in-law has $1,500 for one office and
$l,OOO foranother. The Speaker’s uncle
is circuit Judge, with a salary of$3,500)
and then follows a small army of the
Speaker’s kin who have what to them
seems a liberal share of the “pickings.”
No wonder that President Grant sent
the United States army into South Car-
olina to uphold this model of nepotism.
Wo can now understand Gov. Scott’s
remark to a newspaper correspondent
that he had no fear of the Ku Klux
killing him, because this negro would
succeed as Governor. Scott is bad
enough, but he is an angel compared to
this nigger, Moses. Previous to thewar, Moses was. the head waiter at a
second class hotel In Boston! his father
was coachman for a gentleman. Now
Moses is Speaker of tho House and Ad-
jutant General of South Carolina, and
his father is the Chief Justice I

Forney, of the 1‘re&s, and Grant’s
Collector of the Port at Philadelphia,
made a speech at Washington recently,
in which hero-nominated “poor Grant”
for a second term. Forney is thus ful-
filling the bargain ho made with Grant
previous to his appointment. Ho works
for pay. It Is a singular fact that the
only men who.now favor Grant are his
office holders and the robn who-hnvo
robbed the treasury.

Holden, who is afraid to' go back to
North Carolina on account of the war-
rants for his arrest for false imprison,
ment.&c., Is going to fake up his future
residence in New Jersey. Let the K.
K’s. of New Jersey attend to him,

Tim Truth about Carpet-Bag-
gers.—Tim conduct of the carpet-bag-
gers who overrun the South has been
so infamously bad, that Republicans
newspapers In the north can no longer
countenance their multitudinous vil-
lainies! .The consequence is that the,

people of. the North are hearing the
truth from unexpected sources. Thou-
sonds of Republicans who might have
refused to believe the assertions of
Democratic newspapers, must bo con-
vinced when they read what they have
been pleased to call “ loyal ” journals-
In the last issue of the Harrisburg
Stale Journal we find the following ed-
itorial paragraph:

It Isa fact which oannotbesuccessfully
controverted, that the largo majority of
the Northern men who sought to settle
in the Booth, went there, not to improve
flint section, but rather to search for
speedy modes for making money—of op-
erating on the necesslties of the peopleIlving tiiere, while of this majority, the
greater portion were, perhaps, among
the worst men of their class in'the local-
ity which they left. Such a population
poured into regions ravaged by- the fear-
ful havoc of war, and.coming In contact
with men who were smarting nntlerl.be*
effects of defeat and humiliation produ-
ced Jrritations of the jnoat powerful
character, out of which have sprung hltatershare, hurtful broils, persecutions and
.assassinations.— ————■—-

CONNECriCUT KI.ECTION.

Ofllclnl ('onnt—riitrllAli Elected by «no
flinjorlly

New,Haven-, April 21.—The official
of votes cast at therecent election

for Governor was cornpleteii to-day and
resulted in a majority of one for J. E.
English,, tiie Democratic candidate.—
This result was obtained after allowing
all the votes cast for “J. E. English”
on the regular ticket, and “English” as
scattering. ■ ,

The General Amnesty Bill was not
acted upon by Congress at its late ses-
sion. It was, so determined by a caucus
of Radical Senators, They are afraid
to let all the white men of the South
vote. Their aim is to increase the negro
and decrease the white man’sparty. By
such means only can they hope to have
a chance of success in future elections.

, The New York Tribune announces
that the government wrung from the
people eighty-four millions, nine hun-
dred andninety-four thousand dollars in
taxes, in 1870, in excess of the amounts
paid in 1868 and 1869; and yet the Rad-
icals are boasting of the manlier in
which they have reduced taxation.

jlgy-Useless Grant, President of the
United States and St. Domingo, has al-
ready commenced his pleasure trips.
Immediately after the adjournment of
Congress, in company with Gen. Porter,

military bugleman, he left Wash-
h gton in a special car (at government

expense!) for St.' Louis. Joy go with
him! 0

JSSTThe Washington corresjSfflint
of the Philadelphia Inquirer, in his let-
ter dated April 20, says—“ Last night,
when the President,visited the National
Theatre, some one (supposed to be an
office holder) cal led for three cheers, but
there was not asingle response.” Poof
Grant!

Of the eleven persons appointed hy
the President to compose the Legisla-
tive Council of the District ofColumhia,
three are negroes, Fred. Douglass being
one of them. Of the eight White men
appointed, six are carpet-baggers, and
are distantly connected with the Debt
family.

JSyTho President of San Domingo
(Grant,) intends to visit California this
summer. Let his admirers in (heGoldcn
Slate (if he has any) get tirsir presents
ready.

Care Rcnynz says he pities Grant.
He says any man is to bo pitied who is
a simpleton and don’t know it.

THE APPORTIONMENT HIM.

The fol’owin'g is the full text of (he
Apportionment-bill ns it passed both
houses of the Legislature on Friday:

Until tho next septennial enumeration
ofthe taxable inhabitants, and an appor-
tionment therenn. IheSenate shall consist
of Ihirty-fhree members, and be,appor-tioned a« follows, to wit :

First: TheFonrlh, First, Second,Third.
Seventh, Eighth, and Twenty-sixth
■Wards of theCity of Philadelphia shall
compose the First District, and elect one
Senator.

Second. TheNinth, Tenth,Thirteenth,.
Fourteenth, Fifteenth andTwohly-nlnth
Wards of the city of Philadelphia’, shallcompose the Second District, and elect
ene Senator.

Third. The Fifth, Sixth, Eleventh,
Twelfth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth and
Eighteenth Wards of the city of Phila-
delphia, shall compose the Third Dls
trict, and elect one Senator.

Fourth. The Nineteenth, Twentieth,Twentyr-flrat, Twenty-second, Twenty-third, Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth,
Twenty-seventh aud Twenty-eighth
Wards of the city of Philadelphia shall
compose the Fourth District, and elect
one Senator-

Fifth. The counties of Cheaferand Del-
aware shall compose the Fifth District,
and elect one Senator.

Sixth, ThecountyofMontgomeryshall
compose the Sixth District, and elect one
Senator.

Seventh. The counties of Bucks and
Northampton shall compose the Seventh
District, aud elect ope Senator. ■Eighth. The' county of Berks shallcompose the Eigtb District) and elect one
Senator;

Ninth. The county of Lancaster shall
compose the Ninth District, and elect one
Senator.

Tenth. The county of Schuylkill shallcompose the Tenth District, and elect one
Senator.

Eleventh.- The counties ofLehigh andCarbon shall compose tile Eleventh Dis-
trict, and elect one Senator.

Twelfth, The counties ofDauphin and
Lebanon shall compose the Twelfth Dis-
trict, and elect one Senator.Thirteenth. The oountiea-of Luzerne,Monroe and Pike shall compose the Thir-
teenth district, and elect two senators.

Fourteenth. The counties of Bradford,,
Susqnenanna, Wayne & Wyoming ahull
compose the Fourteenth District, and
elect, one Senator.

Fifteenth. The counties of Columbia,
Lycoming, Montour and Sullivan shall
compose the Fifteenth District, and elect
one Senator. '

'

S'xteenth. The counties Af Cameron,McKean, Potter and Tioga shall compose
the Sixteenth District, and elect one
Senator,

Seventeenth. 'The counlies of Snj’der,
Perry, Northumberland and Union shallcompose tlta Seventeenth District, and
elect one Senator.

Eigthreenlh. The counties of Clinton,
Cambria, Clearfield and Elk shall com-
pose the Eighteenth District, aad elect
one Senator.

Nineleehih, 'The Counties of Cumber-
land ami Franklin shall compose the
Nineteenth District, and elect one Sena-
tor. l

Twentieth. The coynties ofAdams and
Yoik shah compo-e the Twentieth Dis-
trict. and (leet one Senator.

Twentv-first. The counties of Bedford,Pulloii.Bluirond Somereutshall compose
the Twenty-first District, and elect one
Senator.

'Twenty-second. The counUeaofCentre.Juniata, Miffiln and Huntingdon shallcompose the Twenty-second District, and
elect one Senator.

Twenty-third. The county of Alio-

Klietiy shall compose the Twonly-llllrdDistrict, am! elect three Senators*Twenly-foarth. The countiesofiu.llaimand Westmoreland shall compose the
Twenty-fourth District, mid elect oneSenator.

Twenty-fifth. The counties of Fayette
and Greene shall compose the Twenty-fifth District, and elect one Senator.

Twenty-sixth. The counties of Beaver,
Butler and Washington shall compose
the Twenty-sixth District, and elect one
Senator.

Twenty-seventh. The counties ofClar-
ion. Armstrong, • Jeilersou and Forest
shall compose the Twenty-seventh Dis-
trict, and elect one Senator,

Twenty-ekhlh. The counties of Law-
.rence, Mercer and Venango shall com*
pose the Twenty-eighth District, and
elect one Senator.

Twenty-ninth. Thecounty ofCrawfonl
shall compose the Twenty-ninth Distriol
and eleopme Senator.

Thirtieth. The counties of Erie and
Warren shall compose theThirtieth Dis-
trict, and elect one Senator.

Until the next-septennial enumeration
cof taxables and apportionment thereon
made by law, tho House of Represents*,
lives shall consist of one hundred mem-
bers, and be apportioned as follows:

The city of Philadelphia shall be entlt-
Jed to eighteen members.

Tho county of Adams to one member.
Thecounty ofLFrnnklhrto one member.
Thecounty of Armstrong one member.

of Beaver, Butler add
Washington four members.

The conn lies.of Bedford and Fulton to
ohc'-merntrer:- "r —r"T

The county ofBerks Id three members.The county of B’alr to one member.
Tlieconnllos of Brudioid and Wyoming

to two members.
The county of Bucks to two members.
'l’li© county of Cambria to one member.
The counties of Potter and McKean to

>ne member..
The counties of Carbon ami Monroe to

me member. •
.Tbe county of Allegheny, outside the
lit}’ of Pittsburg, ro five members.
The clt.v of Pittsburg to constitute two
listricts, each to elect one member.
The county ofChester to two members.
The county of Centre to one member.
The co*unty of Clearfield one member.
The counties ofClarion and Forest one

neraher.
The count'es of Clinton, Lycoming

mui Sullivan to two members*
The county of Columbia one member."'
The county of Crawford two members.
The county of Cumberland one mem-

ber.
The counlies of Dauphin and Perry

three members.
The county of Delaware one member.
The county of Erie two members.
The countlea.of Elk, Cameron arid Jef-

ferson one member. !
The county ofFayette one member.
The county of Huntingdon one mem

b,er.
The county of Indiana on© member-
Thecountiesof Juniata and Mifflin one

member.
The county of Lancaster three mem

bers.
The county of Lawrepce one member.
The caunty of Lebanon one member.
The county ofLehigh two members,.
The county ofLuzerne four members.
The county of Montgomery two mem-

bers.
The county of Mercer one member-
The county ofNorthampton two mem-

bers. . „

The counties of Northumberland and
Montour two members.

The counties of Pike and Wayne one
member- •

The county of Schuylkill three mem-
bers.

The counties of Snyder and Union one
member..

The counties ofSusquehanna and Wy-
oming two mamhers.

The county of Tioga one member.
. The county of Venango one member.
The county ofWarren one member*
The county of Westmoreland to two

members.
The county of York two members.
The county of Greeneone member.The county of Somerset one membei

TO THE PEOPLE.
Address l>ytlio X>om6oi*nt:icMembers ol*Congress.

lesigns of the Radical Pai
EARNEST WORDS OF WARNING.

ICiiinonn Corrnptlon of tho
Present Administration.

Washington, April 20,—Th,e Dpmo-
ernfs In Congress have just issued the
following address to the-people of the
United States:

Onr presence nnd offinial duties at
Washington have enabled ns to become
fully acquainted with the action and de-
signs of those who control the Radical
party, nnd we feel called upon to utter a
few words of warning against the alarm-
ingstrides thej have made towards cen-
tralization .of power in the hands ofCon-
gress and the Executive. The time and
attention of Hie Radical leaders lias been
almost wholly directed to devise each
legislation os will, In their view, best
preserve their ascendency, and no regard
for the wise restraints Imposed by the
Constitution has checked their reckless
nnd desperate career. The President of
tlie United States has been formally an-
nounced ns a candidate for re-election.
Thedeciarntionsofhlsselfish

have been echoed by a subsidized press,
nnd the discipline of party hgs already,
made adhesion to his personal fortunes
the supreme test of political fealty. The
partisan legislation to which we refer
was decreed and shaped in secret caucus,
where the extremest counsels always
dominate, and was adopted by a subser-
vient majority, if not with the intent,
certainly with the effect to place in the
bands of the president power to com-
mand his own nomination} and to em-
ploy the army, navy, and militia at his
discretion as it means of subserving his
personal ambition. When the sad expe-
rience ofthe iast two years, so disappoin-
ting to the hopes audgenerous confidence
of the country, Is considered in connect-
ion with the violent utteranpe and rash
purposes of thpse who control tho Presi-
dents policy, it Is not surprising that
the gravest apprehensions for the future
peace ofthe nation should be entertained.

At a time when labor is depressed and
every material interest is palsied by op-
pressive taxation, the public cilices have
been multiplied beyond all precedent to
serve as instruments in the perpetuation
of power. Partisanship is the only test
applied to the distribution of tills vast
patronage. Honesty, fitness, and moral
worth ore openly discarded in favor of
truckling submission and' dishonorable
compliance. Hence, enormous defalca-
tions and wide-spread corruption have
followed ns the natural consequences of
this pernicious system. By the official
report of the Secretary of tho Treasury, itappears that after deduction of all proper
credits, many millions of dollars remain
due from ex-collectorsof Internal revenue,
nnd that no proper diligence has ever
been used to collect them.

Reforms in the revenue and fiscal sys-
tem, which ail experience demonstrates
to 1)6 necessary tn a frugal administration
of the Government as well ns a measure
of relief toan over-burdened people, have
been persistently postponed or wilfullyneglected. Congress now adjourns with-
out having even attempted to reduce
taxation or to repeal the glaring impo-i-
-lions hy which industry is crushed and
impoverished. The Ticasnry is over-
flowing and an excess of 580.000,000 of
revenue is admitted, and yet, instead ot
some measure of present relief, a barren
and delusive resolution Is passed hy the
Senate to consider the tarifF and excise
systems hereafter ns If the history ofbroken pledges and pretended remedies
furnished any better assurance for Inlinelegislation Ilian experience lias done in
Hie past. Hhip-huihling and Hieearrying
trade, our sources of national pride and
prosperity, now languish under a entail-
ing load of taxation, and nearly everyoilier hlisiness Interest isslruggling with-
out profit to maintain itself.

Opr agriculturists, whhe paying heavytaxes on all they consume, either to theGovernment or to morfopollsls, find the
prices for their own products so reducedthat honest labor is denied ilsjust reward
and industry Is prostrated hy invidiousdiscrimination. Nearly two hundred
millions aeicsof public lands, whichshould have been reserved for the benefitof the people, have been voted away to

craufl/corporations, neglecting our sol-
diers ami enriching a handful of greedyppeoulators and lobbyists, who are therebyenabled (o exercise a most dangerous and
corrupting Influence over State and Fed-eral legislatson. If the career of these
conspirators bo not checked, the downfallof free govermentls inevitable, and withIt the elevation of a military dictator on
the ruins of the Republic,

Under pretence of passing'laws to en-
the fourteenth amendment, and for

other purposes, Congress Ims non tarredthe most despoticpower on thcExccutlvo,and provided nn official machinery bywhich the liberties of the people are men-
aced and the sacred right of local self-
government. In the States Is ignored If
not tyrannically overthrown. Modelledupon the sedition laws, so*odious In his-
tory, they are at' variance with all the
sanctlfWd theories of our’lnstnllnns, andthe construction given by these rad-
ical interpreter* to the fourteenth amend-
ment Ip, to nee the lnppun< e of nn ernl-
nent Hennim [Mr. Trumbull,of Illinois],
“an linnlhtlntlon of the States.” Under
the Inst enforcement bill the Executive
may, In his discretion, thrust aside the
government of any State, suspend the*
writ ofhabeas corpus, arrest Its Governor,

.Imprison or disperse the Legislature, si- 1lence Itsjudges, and trample down Us
nenplcMitider fhe.oriped.heel of his tronp«.

left to the citizen or the State
which can any longer he called n right-
AM la changed into mere sufTcrunce.—
Our hopes for redress are. In. the ca'm
good sense and the sober second thought

—

We call upon them to he true to fh»*m»
pelves and'to their posterity, and. dlsro
gnrdlng party names and minor dlfTeren-

-ces. to Insist upon n decentralization. of'
power, and the restitution ofFederal nu-

| thorlly within its just and proper limits,
leaving to ihcKlnres that conltol over
domesticaftidrs which is essential to their
happiness, and tranquility, and good
government. Everything that malicious
ingenuity could suggest Ims been done to
Irritate the people of the Mlddleand Sou-
thern States. Gross and exaggerated
charges of dlsordernnd violence owe their
origin to the mischievous minds of pnllt,leal managers In the Senate and House of
Representatives, to which the Executive
has. we regret to nnv, lent his aid, and
thus helped to Inflame the popular feel-
ing. In all this course ofhostile legisla-
tion and harsh resentment no word of
conciliation, of kind encouragement* or
fraternal fellowship has ever been spokenby the President or by Congress to the
people of the Southern States.

They have been addressed bnly In the
language of proscription. We earnestly
entreat our fellow-citizens in all, parts of
the Union,to spare no effort to maintain
peace arid order; to carefully protect the
rights ofevery citizen;.to preserve kindly
relations among all men, and to discoun-
tenance and discourage any violation of
the rights of any, portion of the" people
secured under the Constitution or any of.
its amendments* Let us, in conclusion,
earnestly beg of you not to aid- the pres-
ent attempt of Radical partisans to stir
up.strife in the land, to renew the issues
of the war, or to obstruct the return of
peace and prosperity to the Southern
States, because it is thus that they seek
to divert the, attention of the country
from the corruption ond extravagance in
their administration' of public affairs,
aud the dangerous and profligate attempts
they are making towards the re-election
of a .centralized military government.—
In the five years of peace following the.
waf 1 the. Radical administrations have
expended $1,200,000,000 for ordinary pur-
poses alone, being within $200,900,000 of
the aggregate amoupt spent for the samepurposes in war ami in ptace during the

.seventy-one..years preceding June 30,
1861, including in either case, tho sum
paid upon principal or interest of the
public debt. It is trifling with the intel-
ligence of the people for the Radical lea-
ders to pretend that this vast sum has
been honestly expended. Hundreds of
'millions of it have been wantonly squan-
dered. The expenditures ofthe Govern-
ment for Hie fiscal von” ending June 30,
ISO], were only $02,000,000, while for
precisely the same purposes—civil lint,
army, navy, pensions, and Indians—-
slo4.ooo 000 were expended during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1870. No in-
dignation can he too stern and no scorntoo severe for the assertions hy iMM*rup-
nlous Radical leaders that the great

Democratic ami Conservative party .ofthe Union bos or can have sympathy
with diuonlcTt.
file country, or in the deprivation of any
man of his rights under the Constitution.
It Is to protc ct ami perpetuate the rights
which every freeman chooses, to revive
in all hearts the feelings.of friendship.
affection and harmony, whicharo the
best guarantees of’law and order, ami to
throw around' the • humblest citizen,
wherever he may he, Ihe prolectih" «p»ls
of those sufecnards of personal liht*rty
which tlie fundamental laws of the la
assume, that we invoke I lie' aid of
U 1 men In (lie work of peace ami rec-

dilation. We invite ihtdr t'cneronb
no -operation. -Ii respective of all former
din'erences of opitron, so Ihnt tlie harsh
voice of discord may be silenced, that a
new ami danpetons sectional agitation
may be cheeked, (hat the burdens ol tax-
ation, director indirect, may be minced
to the lowest point consistent' with pond
faith to every just national obligation,
and with a strictly economical adminis-
tration of the Government, and Ilint (lie
Stales maybe restored In their Integrity
and !rue relations to our Federal Unioh.

[Signed by nil the Democratic Senators
ami Representatives In (’nngreaa ]

SUiberttemcnts,

rpHE SUN!

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

Till lIOLURffECKIV SI,
A Newspmper of the Present Times,

Intendedfor the People Now on Ec\rlh.
Including Farmers, Mechanics, Merchants, Pro-fessional Mon, Workers, Thinkers, and all Man-
nerof Honest Folks, and tho Wives, Bona, andDaughters of all such.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR, -A YEAR I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR S5O.
Or less than One Cent a Centa Copy. Lot therebe a £5O Club at every Post Ofllce.

SEMI-WEEKLY,SUN, $2 A YEAR,
and general 1 character as THE

WEEKIA, hut with a greater variety of miscel-laneous reading, and furnishing tho news to itssubscribers with greater freshness, because Itcomes twice a week instead of once.
THE DAILY SUN, £fl A YEAR.: ‘

■ A preeminentlyreadable newspaper, with thelargest circulation in tho world. Free. Inde-pendent anp fearless, in politics. All the nowsfrom everywhere. Two con ta a copy 5 by mall.GO cents a month, or gti a yea r. 1 J *

T £■RMS TO CLUBS
The Dollaii Weekly Sun.

Five copies one year, separately addressed, FourDollars. .

Ten copies, one year, separately addressed (andan extra copy to too gottorupof olub. Eight
Dollars.

Twenty copies, one year, separately addressed,
{ami an extra copy to the getter up of club,fifteen Dollars. •

Fifty copies, one year, to ono address iand theSemi-Weekly ono year to getter up of club,Thirty-throe Dollars; .Fifty copies, one year, separately addressed (and
ino Semi-weekly ono year to getter up ofClub,) Thirty-flvo Dollars.Ono hundred copies, one year, to one address,
(and the Daily for ono year to the getter upof Olub,) Filly Dollars.

Ono hundred copies, mn year, separately ad-dressed, (nnd iHe Dally for one year to the
gellor up ol club,) sixty Dollars.

TiibSemi-Wekkly Sun,
Five copies, ono year, separately addressed.Dluht Dollars. . ■Ten qpples. one year.separately addressed (andan extra copy to getter up of club,) Sixteen

SEND YOUR MONEY
in I nst Office pxdcrs, cheeks, or draffs on Newlork. wherever convenient. It not. then reals,ter the lotlers contain!tur monev, Andrews

°

* a no* ,*• W‘ EN<H,AND. Publisher.April 27, DTI— Sun Office. N. Y. (Ttv.

PROPOSALS.—?’pa IfI formill»|JnKahon«e fori hr; First National Rnnlcor Newvll|p will l»o i'hcelve-1 nt Hie Hankinghouse, until Tuesday morning May pj tj,o
buildingwill he pul out in ono on Mro contmetrhecomoilirne the right fr» accept, nnvhid or icjeet nl( -bids, Anv dl-airreenient •
(ween oniitraetor tuul eommlltee to ho decidedand settled hv thenroblteef. Plans ami Hnnoill-fNitbms can bo aeon at theclfHhlng-slciie ofh If

. yivJ?rrt, *r of **io Building Commltlee,April 27. IK7I— ;it

riIHR CELEBRATED WARREN”
I Range, with Its special Attachments, theDmntdmr and Shaking .Grate. Warming Closetand Pender Guard Is celebrated for Us Hellablll-tyPV». .r U,£ ,tv ‘ Fo.-inomy and Convenience.

'Y-A,l,iEN * tnanufucturcra,23(1 Water St., New York, Warranted.April 21,1871-Jw

FOR hale OR RENT.-A ffood
two-siory Brick Douse, No. 03 Fast NorthWMZEh^niro,^ or OKa

April 27, IWI-tf . : ' i ;.

Neto siiibettlsmenla.
GOOES

Ebumismenta

' , AT THE

CHEAP

BUY GOODS STORE

D. A. SA'WTER,

CHEAP , I ,tnke pleasure In an- BLACtf
CHEAP nounclmrtp thepublic tlmt I BLACK
CHEAP have Just returned frpm Iho BLACK
CHEAP Eastern Marketswill] thebest SILKS
CHEAP stock of Good* ever BILKS
CHEAP offered In Carlisle. Cheap- COLORED
CHEAP est Bin ok Silks In town. COLORED
BVDHE Cheapest Colored Silks In COLORED
STORE town. Cheapest Japanceso Silks In
STOUR town.. Silk Warp Pop- JAPANERSR
RTOBB Ilns for suits. RllkPon-
STORE peo for suits. Mixed Poplins SILKS
•.BTORKn--nfor-«uJtfi7'"*Plalds-forsfrHsr'Btlr,”T'f,-IhKSr
STORE llornnnls, Grenadines, HERNANIS
STORE and handsome Lawns, HERNANIS
STORE cheapest Black Alpnensln the MIXED
SAWYER town. White Goods. Piques, AND
SAWYER plain, PI Ids, Stripped PLAIN
SAWYER Cords, French Afanssnoks, POPLINS
SAWYER Swiss, Vlclorldand Bish- POPLINS
SAWYER op Lawns. A choice Jot o'f FOR
SAWYER Sprint? Shawls, Lnco Points, SUITS
•SAWYER at the lowest pilces. Para- BLACK
SA'WYER srds. ParnsoltP, very cheap. BLACK
SAUYER Cheapest lot of Cassl- ALPACAS
SAWYER merpH In Iho town, nod- ALPACAS
SAWYER made up to order In CHEAPEST
SAWYER fashionable style. Our notion IN
8A A YER department Is complete In THE
SAWYER ail branches. TOWN

Everybody call and examine our slock beforepurchasing elsewhere, ns you can save' 25 per
. D. A. SAWYER.April 2 ,1871.

Q.OOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.

J. ELLIOTT,
{Successor to J. W. Smiley,)

No. ai NORTH HANOVER STREET, ’
Carlisee, Pa.

Scripturennd Science Imvo met togetherGenesisand Geology have kissed each other,

SCIENCE AND THe\ BIBLE—Abook of thrilling Interest and greatest Im-portance to ev.-ry,human being The PapersPulpitsand People are all discussing thesubjectand book, every man. woman and child wantato readlt.j Tlio long fierce war Is ended, andhonorable pence secured. Science is true, the Bl-ble Ute-a!.cure and beautiful, both now satis-
j friends. God’s work days, six ac-tual days, not loug periods This book glvestne

V
i
e iErortaxn 9.f making its ttirllllng re-alities, beauties, wonders and sparkling gems ahundred fold nroro Interesting than fiction.—Agents wanted, Experienced Agents ,wlll drop

other books and secure territory immediately.i*McCUBDY ' 10
April 27,1871—iw • ■ .■Has Jast opened a largo and splendid assort-ment of • ■

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
COTTONADES.

JEANS, <to.

which ho will sell by the yard, or make up Into
suits to order, on short notice, and at unusually
low prices. Having secured the services of one
of the

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTER.
In Carlisle, together with a number of the beat
practical hands io make up, he promises to give
entire satisfaction. In fits, style and workman-ship. -Always on hand a largo and complete
stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, ■ *

.ofhomo manufacture, which howillsell as cheapns the cheapest. Iwill let no manundersell me.A largo ana completestock of prime

Boots, Shoes. Gaiters.
<6c.. of every variety, style and quality,for gent'slames’. Misses’, Hoys’ apd children. All to bo•old cheap, cheaper, cheapest. Also, a great va-riety of

MATS,
of Infeststyles and best qualities, together witha general assortment of NOTIONS and Gent’sFurnishinggoods. Do not fall to give me a call.My motto Is “ Quick sales and small profits."

a Mo*-,*,,. „

“ JOHN ELLIOTT.April 27, 1870—0 m

TURUBEBA;—What is it? It is afii sure and perfect remedy for all diseases of.The Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or Obstruc-tion of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine, orAbdominal Organs, Poverty or a•Want of Blood, Intermit-
• • tant or RomltlantFevers. Infla-

mntlon
oflbe Llvor, Dropsy, Slurelsli Circulation of theBlood, Abscesses, ■ Tumors, Jaundice,

- Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Ague and Fo-
_ __

ver, or tlielr Concomitants. '
Db. Wells having become aware of the extra-ordinary medical properties of the South Amer-can plant, called '

J IT R IT B E B A ,sent a special commission to that country toprocure itin Itsnative purity, and having foundits wonderfulcurative properties to even exceedthe anticipationsformed by itsgreat re nutationhas concluded to Offer it to the public, and ishappy to state thot he has perfected arrange-
menisfora regulni monthlysupply of this won-derlul Plant, fie has spent much time experi-
menting and Investigating as to the most effi-cient,pieparat ion from it.*for popular use, andhas for some time used In his own practice witnmost happy results the effectual medicine nowpresented to the public as

DK. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JUIUTBEUA,
nnd be confidently recommends It to every fnm •

By as a 'musehold rem.dv which elimild befreely taken nsa Blood Purlfyer In all deranoe-menlaof the system nnd to animate nnd fortllvnlljWenk nnd Lymphatic temperaments.. .
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, PlnltHt N Y

_ , _

Hole Auent for Ihn United Stales.Price One Dollar per bottle. Send lor circu nr.April 27, 1871—4 w■^OTICE.
OFFICE OE THE CARLISLE GAS*)

and Water Company, >
. , Carlisle, Aprll-fl, tK7I. IAn election for Pre-ldentand five Manmrersofthe turilH’e Gas and WaierConipauv.wlll.be

held at Urn Arbitration Chamber, In the Cou-tHouse. Carlisle, between the bourn of 2 and 4
LB7I °k’ P*M *’

°“ Monda^lhe 81,1 day of May,)

LUMtsBR MANUFACTURED Tile
attention of dealer* nnd Imll.lera Is Invitedto the Raw Mill,of George Throne, on MotintninCreek. I lira" nml admit inllen above ruin'GroveFnrnnnee, ■alirrr flu.l,ling Siult, Joint. Lallio,

.Ve.. can he imrehimeil at leimnnnlilo rate*. V or&oi 1?.vn.'i>,7S,l lU',’.I !,';'i'lr <',sstll “ Sl'Pt'rlnten<lent.lII'.NIIY MIIAIiiNBURGa.It, Manchester Creak,
JOHN HYER. Cntnli. eo„ Pa. '

far-rfarj,. A,..i..i,i0.i-SiaApril 37,1171—21,

1871. SPRING 1871

Wew Store!

.Mb

New Goods !■!

• I.•E E;yI lEL 14
No. 18 East Main Street,

Opposite Saxton’s Jlardtvare Stove,

\

Hus new on exhibition tv magnificent stocn of

American, French and English

BES S GO O D S,
Suitable for ;tbo SPRING TRADE,

BILKS, JAPANESE SILKS,
BLACK AND WHITE SERGES,
SILK MIXED SERGES,

JAPANESE POPLINS,
BLACK, AMD WHITE POPLINS,
BRIGHT PLAIDS For Children.

A great variety of new goods for LADIE'S SUITS.’ In

BLACK ALP-AXZXA_*S9

U,lfm“rke t̂
F,m JtooUof17 *tt ll",t0r• W°'Bht' luam>r nud Prlce any ever offered In

LINENS.
WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
SHAWLS,

HOSIERY AND

AT POPULAR PRICES

fi.OOOyds. CALICOES at 6. 8,10. and ISUpIs.GomfDOMKaTrn GINGHAMS at 10and 12Ola.APPr.ETON, A MUSLIN at 12U eta.SEMPER IDEM MUST,IN nt ificts.WAM9UTTA MUSLINSonly 20 ots.

gloves,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Having enlarged thisdepartment X am prepared to offer an assortment that cannot bo surpassedby any of our moronnnt tuylors,

FIU NCIT RTTITTNGS.
REXUIX CLOTHS aND CASSIMERES, SCOTCH AND ENGLISH CIIIVOTS’

AMERICAN GOODS, .

In f»rent, varieties. AH garments mado to order, and under the direction of first-class woikfnen
over the latest Now York designs.

lam happy lo announce tn the public that I find mv new Store Hoorn n grand success, our cubtom era all congratulate us ou the lightairy appealnnou of the now store.

• No old goodskept onilmmUo annoy the popple with nt war prices. Data now lively stock at
the very lowest market ralelP . ■
Thankful for the 1 have received in my now imdortnklu g, I .would rospectfulivask a continuance of the same. * • *** ’ , ‘ “

ApUJ, 27, 1871,
L. T. GREENFIELD,

A GENrß—Male and Female, for sell-
Xjl Idr Popular Subscription Books.. ExtraInducements to Agents. Information tree. Ad-dress Am. Book Co., 02 William at,, N.Y.April 27,1871—4 w ' 1

ARIA MADE FROM 60 CENTS**—’tPJ.V Something urgently needed by every-
body. Call,and see. or 12 samples sent (postagepald) forsocents that retnU ensllv for 810. R LWolcott, IKt Chatham st., N. Y.April 27, 1871—lw , .

WELL’H CARBOLIC TABLETS.-The Into Kurnppnn Wnr broußbt out now
(nor* oriho wonderful rfflenry of CurliolloAcidIn lioulltu;nncl nrevcptlip. dlHrnros.ThoßoTaWots prosont 1hoAdd In CombinationTvlth otherefllclcnt remedies, In a popular formfor the cum or nil Throat nnri Lnnir diseases
. HOAHHENEfIa nnd ULCERATION of 'theThroat are Immed'ntely relieved, and slate-menta are constantly lio'iik Bent fo tho proprie-
tor orrelief In cases ofthroat dlxnculiiea of yearsstanding.

CAUTION —linn’t let worthless articles becSMo b 0 Bnro yonEet on,y Won’"

John ft. Kulmoo, rimt Rtroot. N. Y„ solo
„§°!' l>y Jbiiyßlsls. Price 23conts n Box.April 27, Ih7 l —|\v

WANIKD— Atr<*t»tf>; ($2O per day) to
Fell tho celebrated Hrtmo Shnltle Hewing

Mncnine. Has thouruler-ford.makes the ‘lockBOtch* fnllkf on both sides.)and Isfully licensed.The nest nnd cheapest Fninilv Sewing MachineIn tho market. Address, JOHNSON CLARK*f°. Ros'on, Mnss./rutsburg, Pn„ Chicago, 111.,or Rt. I mils. Mo. ' , . *
Arm 2’, 1871—Iw

A GENTS WANTED For l!,&ITisfnn,rv tho HV/r in Europe. . It coflalns over 100flne omrravlngs/>f Ballle-Bcenea nnd Incidentsli> the Wnr.aiid Is the onlynnthentlo and 0111-ci^histTiry-TTf,rirnrtfrpnT,'MfnTniY.r
-ci^histTiry-TTf,rirnrtfrpnT,'MfnTniY.r' TT,'’ ,Pliidlshed In both English nrd Herman.CAUTlON.—lnferior hlslnrleanro being clrcn-
lated. See that the honk yon bnv eontalns 100line engravings nhd maps. Send for circularsand see Mir terms, nnd a lull description' of (he

. NAT'L. PUBLISHING CO.:PhUa.Pn. - - *
April 27,1871 —lw

TVEuUCTION OF I’UrOE' TO CON-'S 1' Firm to RMuciron orrmti™. Or nt RuvlmrIn rnnsuinpr*. by rollup; UP clubs. Hond for ourNew I rice List and a club form will accompanyIt. containing full directions— making a largosaving to consumers and remnnojnrlve to clnborLmnizers. miim (JftKAT . AMERICAN TEACO., 81 and 88 \ osey street. N. Y.April 27, lb7l-4w

aenetocr.
Ayer’s

Hair Vig.
FOR the

Renovation of the
THE GREAT DESIDERATUM OF

A- dressing whici’.reeable. honUhv•ml for prcsorvlri
Muled or gray } iciir«°r«l to to orlgtm
™o’o<, md/l.n .mn“In Imlr is thlc|j
ig imlr ch-ckcd
?ss of|cn, thous'ays, cured by u s n
l E can resttye

-■ire destroyed,on
. ■•ml decayed. Ilulsuchnarbe saved for usefulness by ibis spolic,:slcnd of fouling the hair.with s unsivIt will keep It clean and vigorous

slonnl USD will prevent llio link froigray or falling oir, and consequent!
baldness. PrcoTroni those deleteriousCCS which malic sonic preparations iand Injurious to tho link, llih Vi-n tbouClltbut not harm He Ifwai.l C d'’„„

nothing else' can boTound so desinlmining neither oil nor dye, It does not.cambric, and yet lasts longer on the
It a rich, glossy Inalro ami, a graceful p

Prepared by Dr, J. C, Ayer
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CIIE

• IiOIVEI.IL, MASS,
PRICE SlOO..

J. B. HAVERSTICK, Agent, CarllM
March 30,1871—efwly

■JJSE THE BEST !

HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR EENEWEI

Nino years before tho public,and no vtlon for tlio hairhas over been pmducrito Hall’s “Vegetable Sicilian Halt Heand every honest dealer will, say it nj
best satisfaction. It restores GRAY Ha11original ctdor, eradicating and prevpiuiidruff, curing BALDNESS and promoMgrowth of the Jmir. The gray and brn«lby a few applications Is changed Mo blnsilky looks, and wayward hair will smihshape tho wearer desires. It Is tbo
HAIR DRESSING in tho world, and Itslast longer, ns Itexcites the glands to Inrnnufrlllvo principleso necessary to the |«,hair. It gives the hair that splendidnnprso much admired by all. By Us tonic muaiming properties it prevents tho hair Jnling ont. nnd noro need be without N
ornament; a good head of hair. It Is tlfenl perfected remedy everdlscoverodfordiseases of tlio hair, nnd it bus nevo
equalled and we assure the thousandswh
used ft, It is kept up to Its original lilgji ;
ard. Unr.Treatlseon tho Hairmailed (reel
for it.- Sold by all Druggists nnd Peuldmedicines. Price One Dollar perbottle. ]

R. P. HALL & CO.,^Proprie!

Laboratory, Naslum Ns

S, A.' HAVKnsriCK. Agent, Carlisle, Pn|
March 30, 1871-ly

HEgnl Notices,

Admin umiATOR’S NOTIC
Notice is hereby pl\on that Jellmo

ministration on flic estate of Mrs. KHz
Gleltn, deo’d., bite of South Middleton Uwi
have been minted to. the undersigned, mIn snino township, Al. persons Indebted If
estate tiro requested to iimttc pnvmenl Inn
ately.nml those haviugelalmswlli presentfor .settlement. r>

JOHN Wir.LTinui
AdnmMmjMarch30. IR7I-Gt

Administrators notict
Notice Is' hereby given Hint h tiers o

ministration on Hie estate of Sanaa 1 M.
dec'd.. lute of sllvorSprlng township. Jmvr
granted to the undersigned residing In .»
township. All persons Indebted to wild pi
are requested tomake settlement linnieilln
and those having claims against the tstnlcj
present them for settlement. I

March 23,1870-Gt
JACOB E. LAVj

. . A dminiilrall

AUDITOR’S NOTIC?U.—The nm
signed Auditor appointed by the Com

Common Pleas of Cumberland county, ton
shal and distribute tbc balance in handset
Hosier, Sequestrator ot the Hanover ami Carl
Turnpike Hoad Company.toand amongtlire)Hors of said’Company, hereby gives noilca
those Interested. Mmt howill intend to thel
ties of lilh oppolmniont at the Profhonnljil
Office, iu Carlisle, on Thursday, Mnv 11, iwi.l

J. R. lIIVINTj
AudiUApril. 20.71—3t*

TkTSHOLUTION OF PAB TN E
XJ SHU'.—The partnership heretofore es

between T). A. .M’AUlKter A'Brn., In the 1
Good nndGrocery business, Mt. Holly Sprli
Cumberland county, Pn„ was this day disoJi
by mutual consent. The books of the late fl
will be nut In the hands of Jacob Heramlui
Esq., after the first of May, 1871. Persons kn]
Ing themselves indebted, to said firm will Hud
to (heiradvantage to adjust their claims Irar
dlately

March 26,71—f1t

D. A. MCALLISTER,
J. L. MCALLISTER.

IXEOUTOIVS Iv OTICJS, —Notice
Fj hereby given that letters testamentary

the estate of Magdalena Lehman, deceased. 1
of Dickinson township, have been granted
the Register of Cumberland county, to tlio i
derslaned Executors residing In said townsljAll persons Indebted to salt estate will mg
Immediate payment, and those having cl&lj
will nreaent them, properly authenticated, I
settlement to ■

April 20,71—Ct
ADAM LEHMAN.
RUDOLPH FISHBURN,

Bzecutori

Proposals for erecting!
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.—The School B

rectors of Middlesex township, willreceive l'i]
posftls -or the erect.on of q brick School Itoij
on School Lot No. 0, known as “Lamberloi]
School Ground,” at-Thudlum’s Hotel. In Cfl
lisle, on Saturday, the 20th day ot April, 1671.
The House lo he 80 by 82 feet, by 10feet clear
celllne. Forfull specifications see R.C. LAI
BEHTON. By order of Board.

GEO. W. JACOBS.
Beeretaxy,April 18. IK7I-81

Assignee notice. —The nndei
signed having been appointed

Kolomon Sollenberger, of South AXUldleto
township, under ft deed of voluntary ns'ig

ment for the benefit of creditors, gives notice '
nil those Indebted to onll nnd settle their n
debtednoss,and lmvlngclrlmn to preset
them without delay, duly authenticated,, k
payment.

April 13,1S7I—8t*
JOHN ETTER,

Assignee

"VTOTIOE Is hereby given that Hip Co
1 1 partnership heretofore, existing between N

IT Mooro nnd Wm. Monie. trading os
Moore & Brn„ is this day dissolved by nmn,f S
connent,* All persons having claims ngnlrfll1 *
laleflrm ami those indebted thereto, will Pie J

•sent them In N. B. Moore. Mwllolly
/orsettlement, pithin' r Ixly days. ■N. B. jtuORE & CKO.

April 6,1871—2 m

ICE, ICE, ICE,

It youwont wlml. 1bptfre aud N W
At. a.reasonab'o PII H fl u 11,
Follow no new DEV H 0 ft.
Dul. muhl to mo in aTR 0 Hfl
For I r.uve thecold Spring Water ■»

Persons can ho supplied with TOE dnrltiß
day m JACK SITES' Store on Pnintiot htn’rt;

DAVID BIIOADS.
April 20, 71—tf

MOS HIELBORN & CO.’S

Furniture, Mattress, Feathers, and
BUDDING wa.ukU O 0 M b ,

■lt North Tenth SI.,
Below Arch, Philadelphia.

CHAMBER FU:< N,I TU BI
Bpvlnic lioilx,Hprhiß Uot». SPJl'jP'’'.‘"f'

and Htruw Mattresses, I'eulheis. 1 ,flirtJHolsters and Pillows, CmintorpaneH. tomiorw
ble«, UlttUUelH, Quills. Cullami sot* the

Woven Wire Mattress,
The best TUmI ever offered for solo. • 1,-tnmpr*

N. ll.—Our Intention is to treat all c “B JJslert
bo that they will beo.nne penmmei l- ae
w th un,and orders will receive tae if
Hon.mid per>ons cua buy Justus cheap

nr<*Hi ii( id lliestore.
March2.71~8m. _—■

■\TTaTCH FREE, nml $3O a WSVV no humbug.' Addresn with stamp, I*At
TA & CO., PlUsburffiApm 0. mi.


